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ANCIENT ROOF, MALLING ABBEY, KENT.

PORTION OP TH E ROOF O? THB ANCIENT I

HALL AT MALLING ABBEY, KENT.

MaILiko Aaaar i» tituttrd about *ix mil**

f»om Maidaton* ; it wat lately the residence of
Mr. Loeack, but hat for ran time remained
unoccupied. Accee* to the building no now
easily be procured. Very few ancient ttrocture*

no**e*« more interesting remain* than thia

building, or would baiter repay the architect for

an attentive examination of thera. The, print

represent* half of one of the three truaaea in

the ancirnt ball ; the room ia tmall, about 30
feet by 20 ; h containa ita ancient window* of

very early decorated character, and, with the

exception of modern additions, remain! quite

perfect*

Some doubti may be. expr aaed aa to tbia

Tcry lingular roof being of tfa i *ame date ae

tha building to- which it beioi fa. 1 1 may be
remarked, that vert little ie'ki own of the cha-

racter of theae early wooden roofa, from.the
great acarcity of example* reo aining» and .that

no epecimen of ao early a dal t, or oae at all

similar to thia roof at Mallii f, baa. yet .been '

publiabed. ,

Tha atooe corhella, from which tha roof

•pringe, aba circular, and the a it a great deal
'

of early English character a out tha form of
j

their mouldinga; the date of the wooden roof*
cannot be later than the year 1310. °

'

Of tba merit of tba compi aitioa, tha print-

aflbrda the beat meant of fori liag an opinion

;

the effect of tk^ threw Iruttea « the room iteetf

ia tingnlarly fine. Tha building being unoc-

cupied, afforded no accommodation for taking

meaaarementa of the upper part of the roof;

thia, therefore, it sketched onlv. The six* of

the Iowa; beam ia 3) in. by 8 in. The narrow

band attached to it ia 3] in. by 2| in.; only one

joint could! be perceived in each of ita com-

partment*.
.Thit ornamental work, together with that in

the upper part of the roof, baa toe appearance

or merely being cut out of 2| in. plank.

Neither the principal rafter nor purlin* are

aeen : theae, wfth the common rafters, are

probably framed together.

Tredgold, in hit •* Elementary Principle* of

Carpentry," make* tome *trong objection* to

thia form of roof ; bia obaerrstion) reapecting


